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DtVIIIE CHÂSTI8IEMEWZ.

«Beee fa the mani whoîi tIou chfeWn4tb, 6 LoliJ,aedt feachest MM~ out , litbjkw"

@'~heIiitg errWB, d 4btand feai,

idiild e'cr with boani of w1týdne%%a hine,
Or swettness mlnge witii my'teýmî?

I knew that God, when He afflict.,.
Ie ever near to Ixeal and blbg,,

But 1 have found xny hcavY gVief
The channel, of Ilis tender)xese..

* My Frther, Ood, ln sorrow>é Iýour
Frein vain desires hae tnrn6l Msy fieart,

And by Bise Spirit has revealed
The joy Hia presence eau irnpart.

He has discloscd nxy secret Bills,
.M3 hldden idole broughit to light,

And mde men hntc thé guiIty thinge.
WhiLh hld my Saviour from, nxy sight.

3esus Hlimse'f lias then drwn near,
And brouxght sweut conxfort from above;.

ltenceforth 1 count cuadi tria~l dear-
'be pledge And token of Ujes love,

WEEK or PRA.YEM.
ln every tsn country, union prayer meetings: were held duiing

the first week ýa the year. This is as it should be 'We 8bould ta]*
.dvantage of the advent of the year to solemnly re-d'edicate -înrsit1vý to
Gcid, huinbly 'confeRs our unwortliues-s anxd sis, ai gratefilly ro

Ihise the DiVine godnss is, theretro,. a djeli.ghtful îugt ht~~
fined by ateither denominational liles, nor litaite.el by ilitional bottutdxerie,ý
the spiritof prayer lias calleul together fielielVeri in all parus of Crimum
to niakesup'plication to the only liîn-g fa)u trie God.

In 'cnrown land, froin alI tiuat et. cati learn, the week «f p m.verwwve
gencra1lv- observ'ed, -the recent OCnfèence o~f the Alliinace," k9ehI
York, ýàô -,oukb giving an iimpulïe to a %luy tliat may luwee bu - *
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partially fulfilled before. Whatever may be the full extent of the practical
results of thiq season of united prayer, it must certainly gladden the hearts
and refresh the spirit of God's people, to witness such a publie manifesta-
tion of Christian unity, an exhibition that presents to the world a oneness
of faith, ut once overtopping and underlying all differences in denomina-
tional opinion, and whilch should inspire us with a readier trust in the ex-
tension of Christ's kingdom. Christians throughout the world have thus
given formal and public expression to the need and efficacy of prayer. and
surely, as the need of the huian heart ii constant, and the efficacy of prayer
unchanged, we oughf. not to allow ourselves, in retiring from this delightful
season, either to forget the hourly pressure of the one, nor fail to shew our
intelligent appreciation of the other. It is to be feared that many, though
taught the propriety of prayer, may lack intelligence, in order to the profit-
able enjoymnent of that duty.

That we may pray aright we must entertain correct conceptions of the
character of Him to whon we pray. "l He that cometh unto God must
believe that God is,"-not nerely that there is a God, nor that the Being
we worship possesses the character our wayward fancies may assign Him.
This the pagan does when lie attributes humnan passions to his divinity,
and subjects hitm equally with the worshipper to the influences of ever-
changing circumstances. We miust believe that Cod is as the Bible reveals

im,,ust and riglteous, cer'tainly ; but kind and nerciful in dealing with
His creatures. Let us not corne burdenied with the dread of slavish fear,
treimbling lest God, anxious to punish, should suite ; but with the confi-
dence of children, humubled beneath the thought of our own unworthiness,
and yet inspired by the assurance of a loving Father s readiness to forgive.
Even without the Bible man could not rid himîseif of the thought of God
but that thouglit would receive its complexion froin nian's ignorance of the
Divine character. Christ caine to reveal God as a Father grievek at the
waywardness of his prodigal children, but yearning in tender solicittde for
their return to a coiiscousness of his love. True prayer recognises the
Divine Being in this relationship, and contsequently the burdened heart can
comne to the mercy-seat confident of relief. God is the hearer of prayer.
Or this we muust feel asstured, while we lay our petitions before hlim. Infi-
delity iay sner at the Christian on his kntees ; and the sceptic, wis2 in
his own conceits, mnay xaise theoretical difliculties, but an appeal to a be-
liever's experieice, or an examination of the history of the Cliurch, proves
beyond the possibility of doubt, that the God whoum we vorship, and vhon
the Holy Spirit lias tauglit us in tie laniguage of adoption to address as our
Father, does hear the prayer (if a trustiig heart. Not occasionally, at stated
periods, are our petitions received. God has not appointted certain set hours
specially devoted to an audience with bis creatuies, so that unless we conte
at such timîes we find no access to the Divine presence. This world is
not the enlargemueit of the sad picture of which the pool of Bethesda is the
centre. Truc, in the multitude "of iinpoteit folk," burdened with their
own weakness, helpless in tieir spiritual paralysis, each one with bis pe-
culiar aihinent, this worbl presents a spectacle intensely in teresting on acccunt
of its wretchedness; but the afllicted are not told that the ellicacv of healing
mercy is periodical, and that uuless they watch their opportuinity, and
apply- for reumedy at those stated periods, they must be like the " impotent
mîan" ini helpless ailliction. Such an arrangement would subject the Divine
Being to the suspicion of despotismt, impotence or indifference,-despot-
ism, inasnuch as lis miercy is move.1 only whrn His own absolute vill muay
determine,-ipotelnce, seeiig that the efficacy of that mercy is limited, and
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cannot erbrace all the afflicted, but rust necessarily confine its remedial
efforts to a few,-indiference, because if He is able to heal all, and yet wil-
fully linits that ability, and confines its exertions to certain fixed dates.
God would thus appear careless of the case of many who could not avail
themselves of the opportunities these established periods afforded. During
the intervals of healing many would succumb to the fatal power of their
malady, and yet have evinced as great an anxiety for restoration as those
had who received the blessing of healing, and thus we should find the peni-
tent lifting his voice in vain, and calling on God for naught ! But that the
above is not the arrangement Divine mercy lias made is abundantly evident
from the teaching of Scripture and the experience of penitents. At all
times, and inîder all circumstances, we are welcome to the Throne of Grace.
Whenever we feel the pressure of need, we are bidden cone with no falter-
ing faith, no trembling doubt, but with boldness to the Father.

A careful observation of the religious practices of many Christians
leads us to fear, that while they do not believe that their coming to God in
prayer is confined to stated peiods, they act as if this were true. Too
often, while they are regular in their attendance on the means of grace in
the public assenblies of the sanctuary, they neglect those seasons specially
set apart for social prayer, and the privileges of the closet are abnost ignored.
While they apparently sympathise vith public devotion, their omes have
no.family altar, and private, personal communion with God is rarely souglt.

Unless we carry with us the consciousness that God i.s always -willing to
hear prayer, we cannot obey the apostolic admonition,-"pray without
ceasing." Nor will we cultivate the feeling thit God is constantly ready to
hear, uxnièss we also believe in is unlimited ability to answer prayer. -It
would be worse than vain to place our petitions before the Throne of Grace
if we were assured, that though the Divine Being is wvilJing to hear, le yet
lacks the power to answer. Let the heart, burdened with its need, be in-
vited to bring that burden to God, and find, that thougli there is an unhesi-
tating readiness on His part to stretch forth the hand to unloose the burden,
yet the hand is too feeble to carry out the purpose, of the will, would not
the petitioner feel the treatment tantalising ? If parched with thirst, the
pilgrin is directed to a fountain, and, guided thitrer, finds a mirage instead,
may he not well complain of studied cruelty ?

But no such disappointmient meets the soul that cornes to God in earis-
est prayer. The invitation-" H o ! ye that thirst, cone ye to the waters ;"
is based on the well-known fact that there are waters to which we are urged
to comne, and fromn which no one needs carry back an unquenched thirst. The
omnipotence of Jehovah sustains his will. What He wills He is able to per-
forin : and whatever we ask, that is agreeahle to H is will, He is able to grant.

Il this were not truc there would be a region in which the Divinxe will
isimpotent ; for we might feel the necessity for blessings that it required
omnipotence to secure, and although there might be.a readiness on the part
of God to grant us these, yet if He lacked the power needful to procure
them, oui' prayers would be but the cry of anguish, appeaing to hopeless
weakness. Moreover, while we vere left to repeat our unavailing cry, or
give up in despair, would not the consciousness of impotence prove a constant
torture to Him who heard, but could not help us, We need the merciful
power and the powerful mercy. Nothing but omnipotence can uphold a'
human soul, and satisfy its legitimate requirements. That God is ail power-
ful we need not stay to illustrate. ' lhe very fact that le justly claims the
worship and service of immortal beings-beings with such varied neces-
sitieB, such constant feebleness, and such deep yearnings for the infinite,
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plainl' implies Divine omnipotence. lie to whom we pray is not only
willint to liear and able to help, but He does help us. To suppose that God.
bas both the will .anîd the power to grant us oui petitions, and that He de-
lines to do so, is a direct contradiction. He does hear prayer. it is at this

point thé sceptic neets the Christian ; and at this point the latter should
appeal to his own experience, and instead of discussing the subject theoreti-
cally., let him look at it practically. Has God answered our prayers in the
past ? No Christian can fail to give to this question an affirmative reply.

The Divine promise never looses its faithfuliess. While we agree that
our petitions have generally- been granted, we are sometimes inclined to
think 'that there have been occasions wlen our prayers called back no re-
sponpse-at least not the response we antie pated. This is quite likely ; but
is it a reason why we should withdraw our faith from the hearer of prayer ?
If at times le has not given us what we desired, are we to cease asking ?'

Every Christian is aware, that without the enlightening influence of the
Holy Ghost, we know not what to pray for as we ought. That the Spirit
alone eau help our infirmities in this matter, and that it is only when guided
by'uim that we pray intelligently. But we sonietinies attempt prayer
witiout the aid of the Spirit, and on such occasions we never pray aright;
for if divine influence is essential to true prayer, we cannot ask for things
agreeable to God's will, unles we are subject to the Spirit's guidance. It
is when we engage in this duty, trusting to our own wisdom to direct us;.
or, when through spiritual negligence we have no assurance that our
thoughts are prompted by the Spirit, we offer petitions not in accord witih
God>a will, and which, consequently, cannot be granted. Let us beguarded
against the nistaken notion, that what we ask nust always be given us.
God is a eovereign, and as such, it is His prerogative to grant or to refuse,
according to His pleasure ; and as He always pleases to grant what will at
once glori y Himself and bless us, He never declines the request that em-
braces these conditions. But seeing that we are, in large measure, ignorant
of our. need, we often ask for those things that, if given, would neither
glorify the Giver nor bless the petitioner; and, consequently, the prayers,
we suppose unanswered, are not prayers in the Scripture sense, and ought
not to be granted. If God must, as a mattër of course, sen , us whatever
we requested, then H e stands in a different relation to us from that which
the Bible teaches. He would no lonîger be sovereign, doing according to the
good pleasure of Ilis will; but our servant, under obligation to us to do
whatsoever we require. Let us remember He is our Father, who knows us
better than we know ourselves ; and who, tenderly taking note of our mi-
nutest care, will surely withhold no good froni them that repose their con-
fidence in Hin. Let us not forget how depetdent our spiritual life is on the
Holy Spirit. The Church needs a I aptismn from on high. We may pos-
sess the means of grace ; may listen to the voice of a stated ministry ; mnay
have all the outward appliances to ensure success, but if the influence of
the Spirit be not felt, ail tiese are fruitless. The coldness ôf' form4lism
takes possession of the heart, and soon ail desire for spiritual life perishes,
and we rest satisfied with a name to live while we are dead. If we would.
have the Word of Go-i come to us with power, let us frequent tie Throne
of Grace with pleadings-eainest, faitliful, specific and persevering. Ye
that iake mention of the Lord, keep not silence, and give Him no rest tili
He establilh, and till He make Jerusalem a praise in the earth."
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RELIGIOUS REVIVAL IN ENGLAND AND 8001LAND .,
For some nonths pat a work of revival has been going on in Britain,

ehiefly in Ne wcastle-uponi-Tyie and the neighbourhood, and in Edinburgh.
The novement, which the most judicious m>inisteis acknowledge to be a
genuine revival of religion, has been sustained chielly through the labourr
of M )sIr. Moody and Sankey, the former of Chicago, where he has been
known for several years in connexion widh the Young Men's 0Jhristian Asmo-
ciation, and tie latter (Mr. Sankey) of Pennsylvania, whose singing of hymns
setting forth the salvation of Jesus, and the great truths of thie gospeT, ias
contributed in no snail degree, to the happy resulti. These two brethren
sailed last stÎn er for E.agland, at the earnest request of somte Christian
friends in that countrr. Newcastle-upon-Tyne was their first field of
labour, where, in a short time, an unusuial interest iii divine things was
manifested. The Spirit of God evidently worked with then, and many
who lad beein living in carelessiiess before were brought to the Savioar.
An extract fromn a conununic ition of the Rev. D. Lowe, of the English Pres-
byterian Church, which appears in the last number of the Messenger and
Missionary Record, will give our readers some iyiea of the nature and extent
of the work at Newcastle:

" Ma1y precious souls-we can hardly trust ourselves to say how many
-of various sects and positions in society'have Iopefully passed from dark-
ness to Jight umler our owi eye. And if Weardale and Teeadale be included
with Tyneside, w-e liave no hesitation in saying tliat genuine convei'sions
areto be numbered not by iundreds but by thoausands. Many moreover,
w1o, so far as themselves and others who knew thein intinately coul judge,
wen:ia possession of real spiritual life before th;s strean of spacial blessing

W·., n to flow, have risen to a nuch clearer view of their permanent safety
i ". than they ever previously enjoyed, and have in c·onsequence become

halpier, more zealous of good works, and more useful. Several Christian
wvorker, too, iinisters and ordinary members of the Churches, who were
free in the Spirit of their miind- as iidivi.ual believers, have lately enjoyed
a treedom to work for th- Lord and a deliglit in it of which they knew but

i.Utle three months ago, and whieh leads them into enterprises for the highest
welfare of their fellow-mien of their own or other Churches. or it may be of
no Church at all, from * hich they would have previously shrunk, and that
to:- «ith a conscience talerably easy. The latent talent of the various
Chîareh is being developed more and more fully day by day for the good
Of rnuny within and beyond their walls, young and old. Regular Chureh-
memîbers know.each otier better and love each other more. Home mission
wörk ia proaeduted with increasing zeal and success. At this moment -an
unusual interest has been awakened in the spiritual welfare of the young,
and many daya will not elapse now, if the Lord will, before a special and
united effort will be made for their conversion on a large scale. Several
Churohes have received large accessions to tlheir membership. Noie *re
believe has failed to benefit in this way. Audiences are larger and more
earnest boti on the Lord's day and on week-days."

Mr. Lowe bears the fullest testimony to the character of the work itself,
the spiritual means employed, and the Christian humility and worth of the
agents.

After labouring for some considerable time in Newcastle and neigh-
bourhood, they caie in the early part of winter to Edinburgh. There, as
in N ewcastle, the happiest results flowed from the labours of these devoted
men. From private letters whiclh we have read,-as 'well as from the- public
papers, we learn that the movement was of the most extensive cha-acter,
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extending to ail denominations and all classes in the community. For
eveuing meetings and for noon-day prayer-meetings the largest churches
and halls in Edinburgh were thrown open, and even the largest vere found
too small to hold the crowds that sought admission. Ministers of all evan-
gelical denominations countenanced thé- work and co-operated with the
Amnerican brethren. Dr. Duff, Dr. Bonar, Professors Smeatoi and Blaikie
and Mr. Arnot, of the Free Churcli, Dr. McDonald and Dr. Robertson of the
Established Clurch, Dr. Andrew Thomson, one of the most eloquent and
carnest of the ministers of the United Prerbyterian Church, Mr. Cullen, of
the Independent Church, and many other ministers of the various evan-
gelical denoininations, with the Earl of Cavan and other devoted laymen,
are found froni day to day countenancing and helping forward the good work,
and rejoic ng together in the triurmphs of the gospel. There seerms to be
but little exeitement in connection with this movement ; it proceeds quietly
but power'fully. Simple gospel addresses, with earnest, fervent prayer, are
the chief ineana employed. In the course of a long letter from the Rev. Dr.
A. Thomson, of Broughton Street Churcli, lie says:

"I was nuch struck by the variety among the inquirers. There were
prosent froni the old man of severty-five to the youth of eleven, soldiers
from the Castle, students from the University, the backsliding, the intem-
perate, the sceptical, the rich and the poor, the educated and the unedu-
cated ; and in hoiw nany instances were the wounded healed and the
burdened released !

"It may be encouraging to Christian parents and teachers to be told
that very much of this iarvellous blessing, when once begun in a house, has
spread through the whole family, and those who already had the knowledge
of divine truth in their minds by early Christian education, formed by far
the largest proportion of the converts. The seed was there sleeping in the
soil, whicl the influence from above quickened into life.

'' There was a considerable nunber of sceptics among the inquirers, but
their speculative doubts and difficulties very soon became of no account
when they came to have a proper view of their sins. Some have already
come to tell me of their renunciation of unbelief, and their discipleship to
Christ. One has publicly announced that he eau no longer live in the ice-
louse of cold negations, and has asked Mr. Moody to publish the address
which brought light to lis heart, and to cireulate it far and wide over
the land.

" t witnessed no excesses in the inquiry rooms, but there was often
deep and melting solemnity, sometimes the sob of sorrow, and the whispered
prayer of contrition or gratitude. There must, however, occur at times
imprudent things and'excesses in connection with even the best works that,
have imperfect though good iiten employed about them. But cold criticism
that is in searcli of faults, or ultra-prudence ·that attempts nothing from
fear of making mistakes, is net the temper in which to regard such events.
I would not dare to take either of these positions, "lest haply I should be
found to be fighting against God."

"I have already expressed my high appreciation of Mr. Moody's
manner of addressing. If some think that it wants the polished elegance of
certain of dur home orators, it has qualities that are far more valuable; and
even were it otherwise the great thing is to have the gospel of the grace of
God clearly and earnestly preached to the multitudes who are crowding
everv niglit to listei to him. When the year of jubilée came in ancient
times among the Jews, I suspect the weary bond-slave or the poor debtor
cared little whether it was proclaimed to him with silver trumpets or with
rams' horns, if lie could only be assured that lie was free.
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In a later paper we find a letter from Dr. Ho- .Atius Bonar, whose name
will carry wei-ht throiighout the Clristian world. He bears the most ample
testimony to tue extent and depth of the inovement, as well as scriptural
ieans used by Messrs. Moedy and Sankey, stat ng that, in the revival which
took place in Scotland rather more than 30 years ago, he had seen more of
what was extrenie, both in statement and proceeding, than he had dune in
the present movement. As to actual results, he says the time has not come
to give an opinion. Yet, even now, these aresuch as would surprise many.

It would be a happy thing if, in Canada, a movement of such a
character should be witiessed.

OaINA.-LETTER EROM REV. G. 1. MAOKAY.
FoRuosA, TAmsui, OCr., 23rd, 1873.

RE. Wm. McLAREN-Mp Dear Bro.:-I have just returxed from a.
journey of fifteen days inland, during which time I travelled nearly 200'
miles, and preached the gospel la many villages. I spent several days at
the stations up this river, and found the cause prospering. Go-ko-khin (the
first chapel opened) stands at the base of the hills, and the terminus of a long
valley which lies between them, and is no more than five minutes walk fron
the southern branch of the Tamsui river. From this point one of the
richest plains in northern Formosa extends many miles in an easterly di-
rection, and is fertilized by the annual overflow of the other two branches
of the river which run through it. The second crop of rice is now ready
for the sickle, and is equal to the best I have seen in Formosa. It also pro-
duces the indigo plant in great abundance. Equidistant from Go-ko-khin
and the middle branch of the river, is a large market village, called Chin-
mih. The other chapel stands there. You remember last spring I expected
to find an open door at this place, but did not know what arrangement
could be made about a place of worship. However, in June all obstacles
were removed by a merchant gfving a free house until the close of this year,
and that, too, with considerable inconvenience to hinself and family.
About the coming year [ have no fear, for the Lord will provide. The at-
tendance has been large since the opening of the Chapel. Last Sabbath it
was quite filled, and more than usual interest manifested during the services.
The helper is a young man of this place--one of the number I baptized in
February. le is a man of good ability, and it is renarkable how familiar
he is with the Scriptures. He meets with those who can attend every morn-
ing and evening, and preaclies twice on Sabbath. At Go-ko-khin, from ten
to fifteen old wonen attend every Lord's day, andi, according to custon, sit
behind a partition so as to be unobserved by the n-en. They also meet
every Wednesday for prayer and instruction. One of them sixty years of
age (with I.ittle bandaged feet), is exceedinigly zealous and devoted. With
staff in hand, and little grand-child by her side, she goes throughout the
neighbourhood, bidding those of her own sex to.come and lear the " Glad
tidings of salvation." She tells them her son was cruel, vicked, and in the
habit of beating herself and his wife, but now he prays to the true God,
and they never enjoyed such times of peace.

All the inhabitants of this region are Chinese, and I feel truly thank-
ful to the Lord of the harvest for this beginning in theix midst, as I have
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never changed ny views regarding the empire of China. If the aborigines
who speak the Chinese langge are more willing to receive tie truth, w7e
should by all means put forth every effort to teach thtm the only way of
salvation. In this way a good foundation cen be laid for future labour ; at
the same tine we should never lose sight of the great work which is await-
ing the Christian world, viz.: the evangelization of China, of wlicbh
th;i is an exceedingly impos tant i art. It is true, the gospel will give the
aborigines a position which without they could not muaintain ; still they
are tie recedsng, and the Chinese the ad vancing race. The policy of the
latter respecting Formosa, is all absoibing. Hundreds come yearly from
tde main land ; how important to meet idolators mith the offer of salvation,
and ChriAians with t.he right band of fellowship.

Nottl er:1 Formosa is closely conmncted with the main land, and any
influence brou.ht to bear on the one, will Le more or less felt in the other.
Two instances whici show this have already passed under my notice. A
young man caie to Tamsui froni Chin-chew, and is bearinsg testiniony to.
the truth. He tells the people low, around bis houe, men and women
have turned "fron idffls to serve tihe li% ing and fine God. Tie other is
the young man who felt, unworthy to commssemorate the dying love of Jesus
last February in this place. He crossed the chennel to sec his parcats, and
mhile there his father died, anld through bis inslluence man y idolaitrous cer-
emonies were omsitted at the funseral. 13 fore ksin ing, lie induced his mother
to travel to the city to icar the gospél, and she returned greatly delighted.
He came back nmouirning his father's dLath, still rejoicing in ihe hope of
eternal life be3 ond this world of trials. Witl teais in bis eyes, lie asked
ne if his father was lost. I tcld hin theie is n i pe for those wbo die out

of Jesus. le rei.lied, " I wish I blad iad knowitdge of the way of life
sooner."' Wlat of the millions vio vill meet us at the coiniig of our
Lord, and remind us of our negligence I There ore many here wtho pray
daily for the Lord to senid fotii more laboreis. Brethrenî in Canada and
otier Cliistiain lands cainnot iear their voices : ievertheless the cry is,
" Come over and lelp us." Help us spr<ad the namse of Je>us far and wide ,
help us plant the Clurch of Jess ii this heathenl isl ; heIp us to 'ave soul
front the blackness of darkness forever. > -

Remtember ne kindsily to Mrs. MeLaren and fiamily, to tiose asstc iated
witi you in Kr.ox College, and to those who are preparing to go fo1th to.
win soulrs for Jesis, and to all wic, love lis ever slessed naime.

1 an ever yours sincerely,
G. L. MACK AY.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
OLD CALAInA.-Tie following address, presented to the Rev. W.

Andir3on by natives of Sierra Lecîne, Cape Coa. t, a d oil.cr places, now re-
siding at 01l Calabar, is msso-t encouraging, and ihows the e:.tensive inftuence
which the Mission at Diuske Town exerts:

REV. WI.tA M ANDF.RsoN,-SiR,-We, tie usigned, natives of
Sierra Leone, Cape Coast, and elsewhere, now residing in Old Calabar,
desire witi the ieelinsgs of tIe greatest initercst to address th1ese few lines to
you for the success achieved by your iisistrations in this town. When
taking a retrospective view and* comparing past days witi Ie present,
espccially the Sabbaths of tLe present with those of tiie past, we caninot but
exclaiu wìth the Seripture, that truly ' unto Huim all knees shall_bow, and.
every tougue shall tell,' ete.
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Yes, sir ; God has blessed your labor in a degree, the extent of -,wi-h
you are littie aware. Wu in the town have seen, and testify, how in former
-days one could lardly know the Sabbath from any other day in the week;
for nearly at every turn of the streets yuu saw druins beating, songs singing,
dancing goimg on, market kee&ping, etc. But now how great is the change!
A stop las been put to all these things, through your unwearied efforta in
representing imatters to the king and chiefs, and showing them how it is
againist G(od's law for ail those things to be dune on the Sibath-day. More
also, there is now a suirprising fondness in the whole town, auong male and
fnale, to attend divine service on Sunday ; and as we see thei inarching
up the hill in single file, and sending their servants to lurry up others that
were not ready iii tine, we cannot but wonder with open nmouths, and say,
Wlat hath God wrouglt ?.and as we go to the service, we are also greatfy

surprised to sec that the once neglected church of Duke Town, and the
unoccupie.1 se.ats (together with the schoolro i) cau hardly le sutlicient to
contain ail that go to the worship of the Lord.

Permit us then, sir, to offer outr hearty congratulations to you for the
zeal and untiring excrtions among these people, for whose well-being you
have already spent twenty-four years of mîissionary labor, towards the ad-
vancemnent Of Chist'sý gosp31el and the glory of Godl's kin«gdomi, and also for
the success of the mission of which you are a iemîber. Ye also hope that
these people who now go to church nay not only be attendants, but by your
preaching and teaching be soon converted to true followers of Christ. And
nay God grant you health and strength, not only to labor in Duke Town,

but to be a blessinîg to aIl the inhabitants of Calabar. This is the prayer of
Your obt. servants, TuEo. 1). C.uIELL. DANL. T. JoSIAH, SAML. FULLER,
R. L. CsuuN, H. GoL ca, W. A. VENDEYRPEY, W. B. COKER, J. B.
CHLAMBER.

CAFFRARIA.-The Rev. J. Sclater, in the last number of the United
Presbyterian. Missionary Record, gives an account of the mission work-
especially in regard to the schools-at his station. le gives the following
particulars with reference to the classes for candidates for communion
"CUandidates' Clas.--Tlhe candidates, before being admnitted into full com-
munion, nust satisfy the session in regard to their life and doctrine ; and
in order to this, tliey are nearly always kept on trial for at least twelve
nonth. We have sonetimues detained them for even three or four years
when there seemned to be cause for so prolonged a. novitiate. Our eight
classes, comprising 150 on the roll, have been held on days most suitable
for my visiti ng them in rotation, and during' ny absence they have been
superintended and taught by the elders of the respective districts. They
are of ail ages, even fromn threescore years anl ten to the bloom of life, but
the mnost are of middle age. Let me here state, that in îo in;tance has a
.heathen come to us; ive hre always and ever gone to themn, living anongst
theni, sharing their lhospitalitv, lending an ear te the concerns of their daily
life, bringing to bear on then our utmost resources in preaching the gospel
ail the while, as far as possible seeking personal contact, believing this the
best vantage ground for leading them to Christ. Ignorance, prejudice and
indifference, that would have stonl proofto the end against a solitary address
or a tlying visit, were at last fain to yield to daily exhibition of truth, in
whlich the sine was driven fron one refuge of lies to another, tili he was
finally shut up to salvation in Christ. Had we reiained at home, I lo
verily believe nothing would have I cen done at all. In this work of going
out and seeking to reclaima the heathen, the nobler spirits in the Church
took part, William Njikelana, chief of the Lutuli, and his brother Aaron
Maliwa. and two or three others. nill notably following me wherever I lead.
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MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
While the Presbyterian Church of Ireland is nobly pressing on in the

conflict at the front, and is occupying various important points in the
heathen field, a specially important part of its work is in the home field.
An appeal appears in the Missionary Hc:·ald of last mouth, from Rev. ir.
Macloskie vho has devoted hinself specially to the advancemement of Col-
portages. Ve give some extracts :

" With Protestants and Roman Catholics alike, the colporteur finds his
books an " open sesane" to gain an entrance to places fron which otherwise
he should be excluded. A c9lporteur visited the house of two Protestant
ladies, tsisters ; lie saw only one of thein, who bouglit a book from him.
Next month le returned, and found the other sister in mourning, who in-
formed hin thathis book lad been blessed to itspurchaserand that she had since
gone to be with Jestus A Colporteur found bis way to a Protestant lady,
who thouglit that if she said lier prayers and went to elirel and paid ber
debts, lier soul should be safe. He lad an opportunity of explaining to her
that salvation is to be found only by trusting in' Christ. Had it not been
for the books, lie could not have got into conversation with her. A colpor-
teur, who lias been working in a Roman Catholic d strict, was asked, "How
would you get on if you liad no books?" "The people would not let me
into their houses," was the reply.

"In an essay written by one ofour colporteurs, which has just come to
hand, we find this remarkable statement-" This last year I have sold 84
Douay Testaments to Roman Catholics ; and what is the result ? They are
now acting the part of the Samaritan woman by recommending the good
news to tleir neighbors, and telling thuern what a treasure they have found.
I called on a woman not long since, who upon a previous visit, had pur-
chased a Testament. Wlien I was leaving she said, " Call in that house
over in the bog ; I think they want a Testament." An individual, to whom
I had sold a T~estament, called to me at the top of his voice as I was passing
on a post car, " J. B. wants a Testament, good man." This occurred in
Ulster, in a district where bitter party spirit reigned a few years ago.

NEED OF EFFORT.

"We appeal to ininisters, elders, and Sabbath-school teachers to take up
this cause through all parts of the country. Local efforts must be spon-
taneously made if much is to be done, for it is very httle that those of us
who are pronimientlv identified with the cause can effect. What is needed
is a conviction in thé consciences of our people, and especially of office-
bearers in the Cluurch, that this is a genuine cause of Christ, and a resolve,
without pushing or urging fron without, that they will take up and promote
the cause in their respectiye districts. No time is to be lost about this
matter. We are aware tlat the noble Orphan Society is now largely
occupying the attention of our people in these cold days ; but here is
another cause whicli Christ Himself is commending to'them. If Sessions
will take cognizance of the subject of colportage,,and make arrangenents to
have their congregations canvassed in its belialf, we venture to say that the
resu]l. will justify the step, and that they will find theiselves in the right
place when at the head of a great nissionary enterprise. We know a case
.of an elder in the country who offered £1 per week for a colporteur tospend
.three ionths amongst the Roman Catholics of his neighborhood, and the
.colporteur's labors have been remarkably blessed.

"And wherefore should our people not bring or sendthueir contributions
towards this good cause? Derry is showmngtlhe Churchu an excellent exanple
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in this way, as the people of various denominations are in that city uniting
to increase their contributions ; and the systeinof raising money by envelopes
is being largely adopted with satisfactory results. If Belfast and Dublin
follow the example set by the'Maiden City, we shall have made a good start
for the New Year."

G. MACLOSKIE.

IMPENDING FAMINE IN BENGAL.-MisSiOnaries in Bengal have for some
time beei writing of an impending famine, which threatens to overtake that
Province, in consequence of the want of rain. Rice is already at almost
fatnine prices. The Goverument bas been preparing to give assistance to
the natives.

IRisH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-The work of the Sustentation Fund is
being vigorously prosecuted. There are hopes that the desired amount of
£30,000 will be reached before the Assembly.

DISRUPTION AT NEUFCHATEL.-A disruption has recently tahen place
at Neufchatel, in consequence of mueasures, the tendency of which was to
turn the Church into a purely civil and political society. A majority of
the people having approved of the mensures, the evangelical portion of the
Church resolved to go out and form a Free Church. On the 23rd Septem-
ber, 406 delegates met to consider the position of things, and all present,
two excepted, voted for disruption. The Church is now organized, and
three-fourths of the Ministers have joined it, with all the Professors of Di-
vinity, all the Probationers, and all the Students. Their position is attract-
ing much interest.

PROTESTANTIS IN IROME.-Protestants have now more than forty
places of worship in Rome. A Scripture-Readera' Association has been
formed for reading the Bible from house to house.

PRESBYTERIAN CEURCH IN THE STATES.-The Assembly's Committee
bas met with but very partial success in obtaining the amount necessary for
the appropriations to the Students ab the Theological Seninaries. The dis-
tribution on 1st March is tu be pro rata.

MISSIONS oF (DUTCH) REFORMED> CHURCE,-The Missions of the Re-
formed Church are chiefly in India, China, and Japan. During 1872, 50
were added to their membership in China, 66 in India, and 26 in iapan,
where they have a Church of 32 mer'nbers, and four schools with 100 pupils.
Their missionary income for last year was 883,948 61, and the debt las
been removed.

DEATH oF DR. LIVINGSToNE.-Intelligence has reached Engladd of
the death of Dr. Livingstone, in the interior of Africa. It is feared that
.this time the intelligence of the death of the great explorer is really true.

gomt éctitSastical .gotlgente.

ALLTS, &o.
Rev. A. McDiarmid, we understand, accepts a call to Latona ; Rer.

John Anderson, recently from Scotland, las been called by the Congre-
ga',i>ns of Wick and Greenbank;-we understand he declines the call; Rev.
A. F. McQueen bas been called by the Congregation of Huron, stipend $700
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,it~ 5D ames of glebe ; Rev. J. G. Robb, of Ireland, lias beei called by
the Congregationî of Cook's Church, Toronto.

RIw A. McDiarmid declines the call to Centre Bruce and Pine River;
Rev. A. Urquhart has declined the call to North Bruce ; Rev. C. Camtieron
has decMned the call to Beaverton.

Rev. A. C. Gillies lias beei inducted as Pastor of the Congregation at
arbrooke, N. S., stipend $800, havinig declined a call to Moncton, N. S.;
Rev, Dr. Waters has been inducted as Pastor of St David's Church, St. John,
X, R; Rev. A. B. Sinpson lias been instald as Pastor of Chestnut St.
Gkurch, Lotisville, Kiy.; Rev. Arch. Stevenisun lias been ordained as Pastor
of Knox Chur.h, ASt. Vincent. His post-ollice is Blan yrc.

MOUNT FonssT.-Tlhe Congregation of Mount Forest have now taken
posesion of the basement of' their new churcli. The building when con-
Jpeted will be conunodious, substantial and handsome. ,

OPEING OF KNOX CHURCIT, OTTAWA.
The new Church erected by the Conqgregation of Knox Church, Cttawa,

in the City Hall Square, was opened for publie worship on the 18th ultimA.
It is one of the mîost cQiiiînodiouiî and lautilîî of the nuierous t hurliches
recently erected iln the capital of the Dominion. It is surpassed, indeed,
in thjese rtpects, b)v very few ii aiy part of Canada. It occupies a fine
comaanding central position ii the heart df the city. It is seated for
qne tio>u.and one hurxlred persons, anîd bas cost about 8>0,000. The plain
vas farnishby II. L tugley, Arcliteet, Toronto.

The opening services were conducted biy Rev. Thos. Wardrope, Guelph,
and Rev. l'rofessi MacLarei, of Knox College, Toronto. the former pastois
of the C<ngregatiun, anid by Rev. Principal McVicar, of Montreal College.
The Chiurch was crowdd iiorning, afternoon and evening by large and
deeply attentive audiences. On Mondv evenin.r a nost successful soiree
vas held in tme spacions basement, which was crowded to its utimost capacity.
AU die arrangenents seemed perfect, and the meeting vas, in every respect,
adecided success.

The old Clircli, on D.y Street, ir. whicli the Congregatioi forierly
'worshipped, has been retainod, anid it is uiderstond that a Congregat.ion will
-e immediately organuized to occupy it. When this is done, tliere will be
three Congregations of the Caaula Presbyterian Clire in the capital. It
is evident tihat our Clurch is keeping pace with the rapid growth of the
populatioi in Ottawa.

It i-s iii the niew Ciurch jist opened that theic General Assenly meets
in June sext. We venture to tlinsk it vill find itself in comfortable
quaters.

FORT Enu.--The new Canada Presbyterian Churcli, at the Mission
Station, Fort Erie, was opeined for worship on the 28th December. Services
were haplily condîlucted liy tyhe'Rev. Dr. Chester, of Buff.lo, morining and
aftenmoonî, and by the Rev. Mr. Campholl, of the Weslevan Methodist
Charcli, Ridgeway, in the evening. Several of Our own ministers had ex-
cased theiîselves before the services of the above gentlemen were sought.
At the seiree the followinlg evensing, able addresses were delivered to a
crowdedt audience. Thie entire cost of cliurclh and furnuishîings was, with
lot ($170 00), fence, and slhed for conveyances over S1,900 ; debt unpiro-
vided for, 8200, whiclh it is hîoped, unîder lie guidance of Provithn>e, will
be wi3 ped .f in a few days.
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ERBRINE CHURCH MISSIONARY MEETING.-On Wednesday evening Iat
thie annual Missionary meeting was held in the school room, Rev. J. M-
Gibson in-the chair. After devotional exercises and some routine busines,
the Secretary presented the Annual Report, whiclh embraced many itema of
interest relnting to city mission work, but chiefly the " Home" and "Foer-
eign " Schemes of the Canada Presbyterian Church, which have in years
gone by been liberally supported by Erskine Church. The adoption of
this excellent report was noved by Mr. D. Ross Kerr, with a most effeàiré
practical speech, followed by Dr. Dawson, Principal of McGill University,
who seconded it, in the absence of Rev. Dr. Taylor, who could not be pres-
eut. The election of ofiice-bearers resulted in replacing Mr. John Watson,
Vice-President (who declined re-election), by Mr. Warden King, the others
being the same as last year. Mr. David Ynile, Treasurer, and Mr. Thomas
Mackay, Secretary. Six retiring nembers of committee were replaced by
vote of the meeting, when the second resolation was moved by the Trean-
trer, seconded by Mr. William Drysdale. (This congregation bas, dur-
ing the past year, raised over $12,000 for the Montreal Presbyteriaà Co-
lege andpther objects not referred to in this vote). That the special doua-
tions and subscriptions be supplemented so as to make the una ol $1,.i00 t.
the Home; $1,000 to the Foreign Mission Fuids; 400 to the Presbyteriau
College of Montreal ; $300 to the Sabbath School .Association ; $150 to. the
St. Jošeph Street Church debt ; $120 to City Mission work ; $150 to Fremch
Evangelization ; and $50 to Winnipeg (Manitoba) Female College. 3rd.
Resolution was moved by Mr. C. Ameron, seconded by Mr. John Watson,
and supported by Mr. Hamilton, the congregation's City Missionary, and
is as follows " That while we feel the growing claims of the Home and
Foreign Missions of our Church, we yet rêcognize the urgent necessity there
is for increased effort in our own city on behalf of our Roman Catholic
brethren." Ail these resolutions were well supported by the various
speakers and carried by acclamation. A little belore 10 o'clock this inter-
esting and important meeting was brought to a close by singing the. fvur
closing ve ses of the -20th paraprase and the benediction. A soiree of the
Sabbath School was held in the saine place lat evening, and was in every
respect a great secess. The Juvenile Missionary Society hîad collected $520

, durmng the year, which wvas voted to ,upport various scheUcs in whicl tte
young people took a lively interest.

METIs.-A imeeting vas held in the Mduse for Thanksgiving, on the
norning of January 1st. 'lhe attendance was large. After a short address

with reference to the occasion, the pastor presented rewards to the young
people for proficiency iii a special Scripture lesson. A Thauksgiving col-
lection was next taken up in aid of the Funds for the Widows andt Orp.'hans
and Aged and Infirm Ministers. After the devotional meeting, all present
m*let in another part of the Manse, which was abundant ly adorned for the occa-
:.ion1, with flags, inscriptions, pictures, and photographs. About 400 different,
objects in all were exhibited. The visitors were served with refreshnents..
The sale of a few things remaining fron a Bazaar .ollowed. After singing
the National Anithem, the mseetinîg caime to a close.

K NOX CHURCH MONTREAL.-At a Social Mceting of this congregtionn
on the 20,h uit., a suin of more than $7000 was subscribed, whici makes
full provision for the bal. n e of a debt of $12,000, whici a few years ago
rested ou this Church. Foturteen young mien subscribed $1400.

AssEMBLY FUsnD.-Congregaions that have not yet clnt their coutri
butions for the Assenbly Fund are rnqiested to do so without de'ay,
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"THE REORD."--SPEOIAL NOTIGE.
The reduction in the price of THE RECORD has been so far successful,.

the circulation having advanced several thousands. Still more might be-
done in the way of increasing the circulation. The terms have been, to
some extent, modified. They will be found on the first page. Congregations
still wishing to receive quantities will please forward their orders as soon as
possible. Where they do not begin with the first number, a corresponding
reduction will be made in the prce for the year.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO MINISTERS AND CONGREGATIONS.

The Home Mission Committee will meet in Knox College, on Monday
evening, the 30th March, at half-past 7 o'clock. A full and punctual-
attendance of members is requested.

Al claims on behalf of Mission Stations and Supplemented Congrega-
tions should be sent to the Convener one week prior to the above date.

Congregations will confer a favor upon the Committee, by sending
their Home Mission contributions for the year to the agent of the Church,
on or before that date. Whether the Committee can make any new grants,,
or nust retrench in its expenditure, and reduce the grants already made, will
depend upon the state of the fund at that time.

At the present date, the Committee have paid out $12,000 more
than received. Additional claims amounting to at least $8,000 must be
met in April.

Ministers and Probationers willing to accept appointments to the Lake
Superior district, or Manitoba,or British Columbia, will please send in their
applications to the Convener, on or before the 15th day of March. It is
understood that the engagement in each case to the Mission Stations on
Lake Superior, continues for a term of not less than two years, and to.
Manitoba for not less than three years.

WM. COCHRANE, Convener.
Brantford, 31st January, 1874.

KNOX COLLBGE.
DEA SiR--The following statenient of the amount required to meet

the current expenses of the College, and of the claims of the College on the
prayers and liberality of the Church is respectfully submitted, in conpliance
with the wish of the Board of Management.

The estimated expenditure for this year is
Salaries ......................................... ....... $6,750 o
Other expenses ........................................ 1,500 00
Amount transferred to Endowment Fund...... 1,000 00

The income last year was $9,226 90. 89,250 00

It is with pleasure attention is invited to the large amount subscribed,
for the erection of a new College, which will be a credit to the Church, and
a comafort to the Professors and Students. The sum subscribed is about
$69,000. This, it is confidently believed, will not diminish the ordinary
revenue required to meet current expenses. Indeed, it rather evinces the
increasing interest the Church feels in the welfare of the College, and is
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thus a pledge of all needful encouragement and support. The number of
Students attending the preparatory and theological classes this session is
very encouraging, and their high character ana diligence give reason to
hope that, when their course of study is conipleted, they will be " workmen
who need not to be ashaied, rightly dividing the word of truth." It is also
gratifying to state that, although the number of Students entering the
College every year varies much, as maight be expected, yet there is a gradua
and steady increase ; for this we shouid feel thankful, especialy a sister
Churches are comiplaining of an alarming decrease in the niumber of their
Theological Students. Our only regret is that such diificulty is experienced
in obtaining anything like an adequate supply of Ministers to meet the
wants of a rapidly extending Church, and to furnish laborers to enter the
numerous new fields which we are expected toeultivat.. Without a great in-
crease in the number of Students, we shall not be able to carry on Home and
Foreign Mission work as extensively as we could desire, and as- the wealth
of our Church shall stimulate us to attempt. How well were it if the heads
of families, while contributing liberally of their substance to the support of
the College and of Home and Foreign Missiozs, would feel it to be their
duty to encourage and aid some of the brightest and best of their sons to-
devote themselves to the service of Christ in the work of the Ministry.
"The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few ; pray ye, there-
fore, the Lord of the harvest that he vill send forth labourers into his,
harvest."

Comraending the College to the confidence, liberality, and prayers of
the Church.

I am, yours truly,
Toronto, Knox College, JOHN J. A. PROUDFOOT,

Jan. 26, 1874. Chairmian of College Board.

FORFIGN MISSIONS.
As the tine has now arrived when many of the Congregations of the

Churches niake their annual contributions for Missions, we think it right to
call attention to the state and requirements of the Foreign Mission Fund.

The large balance on hand at the time of the meeting of the General
Assembly, has not only been exhausted by the current expenses up to the
present date, but a debt of upwards of $1000 incurred. Not only the
necessities of the fund urgent, but the demands of the work are increasing.

Various changes have been made in the manner of conducting the
Saskatchewan Mission which without interfering with the efficiency of the
work will tend, it is hoped, to greater economy. The stafi of labourers,
however, has in that department been increased, so that we cannot safely
look for a smaller total expenditure. We have now two ordained Mission-
aries, Rev. Messrs Nisbet and Vincent. Mr. George Flett, an excellent
Christian layman, thoroughly familiar with the Cree language and with
Indian habits, has been sent to labour among the aborigines, in the neigh-
borhood of Fort Pelly, where there is a promising fleld for missionary
work.

In accordance with the instructions of the last General Assembly,.
Misses Rogcer and Fairweather, who have for sone tine been preparing for
mission service, have been sent to India,where there are abundant openings
for female missionaries. They will labour under the care and direction of theý
Missionaries of the Presbyterian Board in the United States. Their outfit,
passage and salary are paid by the Canadian Church. This important step

~x ~Otu~E~
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involves the Conunîîîittee in a leavy alditional expenditure, wh il] wll require-
to be inet by the growing libetality of the Church.

The prospects of our vork in For-mosa continue very encouraging. Rev.
G. L. Mackay enîjoys the mtaniftest lessing of the Head of the Church. He
has long been pleading earnestly that a Medical Missioniary may be sent te
his aid. Onhe in whomt the Coèmmittee has every confidence las, at last, been
found who is wiilling to iiundertake the work. Dr. J. B. Fraser, a son of the
Rev. W. Fraser, of Bond Hiead, has agreed to devote hinself to this
service. He will enjoy the double advantage of a full iiedical and theological
training. He coipîletes his theological curriculin K ox College, in.
March, and will be preparel in the course of next siminier, to leave for
China.

-It may also he stated that aiother devoted young man bas offered him-
self for service in the Chiinese fivld. He also w'ill be ready to go out next;
sntumîer. It is f or the CL1.uCi, by its liberality, to say how mllany of these
offers shall be accepted. The Conumittee can only aduiithster the funds
placed at their disposal. The labourers are ready, and we now appeal to.
the Churcli for- the futd to send thein forth. It is surely not necessary to say
more to those who enjoy all the blessings of the Gospel of Christ, and who0
know the state of those who are perishinîg for " lack of vision."

WM. McLAREIN, Convener.
Tormto, 24th Dec. 1873.

P vron or Cnr n. -This Presbytery met at Peteiboro' on the 20th
of Janiuary. Ttere was a large attendatce both of Ministers and Elders.

h'lie Commnnittee appoitttd to visit the conigregations of Caîtwright and Baiiy-
du;, and the nighorh from which had emîanated a petition for supply in

onnectionwith the latter congregation, reported favoably to Ihe applicetioln.
In connection with the report, a eoinhunication froi the Presbytery of Ontario

as siiuiitted. After lengthened liberation it was unîîainiously agreed to pro-
pose to the Ptesbytery of Ontario, Cither to appoint certain of tieirl iiemibers to
confer wvith this Presbvtery at its next metring, or to alpîuint Comot nsioners to
imeet the samle nibr of Conuniissioners aploîited by lthe Prebytery, the Com.

issionersofi the two Presbyteties to form a joint commissio viti _a view, if
possible, to the flnal settlemtent of he case.

Mr. Betnett mnoved that the Presbytey overture tie General Asseinbly to
appoint a committee to con.sider if n better Home Mission Regulations can 1be
adopted thait those at piresent on the Statute Book of the Church. A Committee-

as aIpinittted to consider the proposed overtuire and report.
A Commission froin the Home Mission Committee, iitinatilng that action

iad been delayed in making a graitt to Fenelon Falls and Somerville, in accord-
:tnce with the rule itteolîttd by the last General Assemly, regarding îsupplemented
conîgregatioits, vas cotnsidered. The represeitatives of the conîgrtgations inter-
ested were in.strutted to report on the ntter before next meeting.

By a untantiitous vote, the Presbytery decided to express approval of union
withî otier Chuilces on the batsis senit dlow by the (enîeral Assemtbly. It vas
ag-reed to invite congregations within the bounds to'consider and reprt on the
lasis beufore the next meeting of Presbytery.

The following Commissiontes t the Geieral Assembly were appîîoiited.
Messrs. Maewilliai, Douglas and Mitchell, with their represiîtative Elders, and
Messrs. Clark, Ewing and Smith, Ministers ; and Messrs. Gvin Craig, James
Hall and Jo.seph Nelson, Elders. W. DONALD, Pass. CLFRK.

PRESItYTE!R OF O TA Rio-The Presbytery of Onta iio met at Port Perry
on the 13thi January. The-re was a fulil meeting and a considerable anouit of
business transaeted. Some of the more iportant itemns were the following :.
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Intinintion, was given by extruet minute of the Presbytery of Durham, that the
call from Beaverton to Rev. Chas. Caneron, of Priceville, had been declined.
A call froni Wick and Gîeenbank, addressed to Mr. Anderson, was sustained.
The Presbytery, according to previous notice took up the Asseibly's remit on
Union, and gave it imucli and careful consideration. Several motions respecting
the " Basis of Union " were prescuted, but being miostly drawn up with a
view to a certain ultiiate finning, they were all gradually withdrawn in favor
.cf·the following presented by Mr. Smith and seconded by Dr. Thornton, viz :-

Resolution 1. -That tiis Presbytery, desirous of union between the several
negotiating Churches, and rejoicing in the substantial harmony whieh exists
among them with regard to important points of? faith and 'manners, would
recommend a union sinply on the doctrinal and ecclesiastical basis of our
common standards, withoit being encnmbered by any further additions.

The Bible and the Confession of Faith forned the basis of the recenit union
of Presbyterian Churches in the United States, and which is in the words
following :--

" The union shall be effected on the doctrinal and ecclesiastical basis of our
common standards. The Scriptujres of the old and iew Testamnents shall be
acknowledged to be the inspired word of God, and the only infallible rule of
faitl and piactice. The Coifessionx of Faith shall continue to be sincerely received
and a lopted, as coitaining the systei of doctrine taught iii the Holy Scriptures,
and the governmuent and discipline of the Presbyterian Church of the United
States shall be approved as conîtaining the principles aid rules of ounr polity."

Rsolu/ion I/.--in the opinion of this Presbytery, the first three articles
contain all that is requirei for a basis of union, and inasnucli as these artieles
have heen agreedi upoi by the Joiit C.mnittees, threfore this Presbytery
would reconnnenud that these threc art-eles be the basis on which the negotiating
Churehes shall unite.

R.'s>/nti;oni III. -That as the third and ftourth r'e.solu/;oni (incluiig the Act
of Independenice), are uniiecessary, and as mxany thinlk they nay commit the
Church to doubtfUl priniciples and pra .tices, this Presbytery would recommend
tlut they form no part of the deliveraices of the negotiating (ihîurche8.

R. H. THORNToN, Pr.". Clerk.

Pm.nvrrr or ln i.ro.----T'his P' e ;lwtery met in Central C.hurclh,
H{anilt om, on the 13thl anld 14tih Jaminuar1y, Mr. Wilson, of Caledonia, was Moder-
ator. There were 17 Ministerî's and 10 Elders present. The Clerk w'as authîorized
to give to Mr. S'eveni, wh1o returins to Scothnid, a cer'ilicate of ininisterial status.
Mr. MeLunig was licensed to preichi the gospel. A minute. exp-essive of the
feelings of tlie Presbytery on the translation of' tHe Rer. A. B. Simupson to Louis-
ville, Ky., w's dopted a eIngrossed ii the records.

The lier. Tuoziis MPher.1n was unanimously inominated for the Moderator-
ship of next Geicral Anembly. A Comîmoittee, consistinîg of Messrs. McCall,
Fraser, Fletcher and Mcelean was ap o0inted to v'isit the coigie"ation of Riidge-
way, investiga'e and try to remîîove the existing difficulties theremn, and report to
next meeting of Presbytery.

The question of Uiion was taken up for consideration. By returns laid on
the table it was ascertained tliat 13 Sessions approve and 5 disapprove of Union
-on the present basis, and that 16 conigregations approve, and 3 disapprove of it.
The several returns were read and ordered ta be transmitted to thie General
Assenmy. The Presbytery thein proceeded to consider the iatter. It was
moved by Mr. McCall and seconded by Mr. P'o]rteous, that the basis of Union
be si;n>licitr adopted. It wis ioved ilu aume'nulment by Mr. Laing aud
seconided by Mr John Browin, 1-der. 1. That 1iiion a'monc the Presbyterian
Churches iii flic D- 'nminion is desirable, if it can be accompliled in terms satis-
factory to a) parties con'erned, ;ith due regard to the principles held in common
by the Chirclies, and fo harmony of ac'tion ;and that the Piesbytery cherishes the
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hope that this will be affected in due time. 2. That the basis set down by the
General Assembly is not satisfactory and is disapproved by the Presbytery.

It was moved in fuirtier amendment by Mr. Fletcher and seconded by Mr.
McLeod, that the Presbytery having taken into consideration the remit anent
Union, sent down by the General A ssembly, while desirous of seeing Union
between the negotiating Churches accouplished as soon as possible, resolved, that
having due regard-( to all initerests concerned, such a modification of the proposed
basis be sought by the Assembly, as would secure a larger amount of unanimity
in the prospect of Union. After deliberation, the anendment of Mr. Fletclerwas

put against that of Mr. Laing, and six voted for the former, and two for thelatter. Mr. Laing's amendnent was therefore set aside, and Mr. Fletelier's was
Put against the motion of Mr. McCall, whcn 14 voted for the motion and 7 for
the anendnmenit. On the yeas anud nays being taken, there vere 14 yens and 6
nays. The motion of Mr. McCall vas declared carried, and the Presbytery
decided in ternis thercof. Mi. Laing, and Messrs. John Brown and Andrew
Wilson, EIders, marked their dissent. Tie Presbytery took up the resolutions
scriatim, with the following resuilts. The first, iifth, sixth, seventh and ninth

Vere approred unanimously. The second, third, fourth, eighth and tenthi were
carried by a majority. The Presbytery decided accordingly.

The Committee appointed to visit the congregation of which Mr, Cheyne has
been Pastor so long, and to obtain some defrnite retiring allowance, reported that
the congregations 1had only resolved to grant an annual subscription. The Pres-
bytery regretted this, and after deliberation appointed Mr. Laing to visit the
congregations, preach to them, tell themn of the regret of the Presbytery at their
decision, try to get themu to reconsider it, and to come to a decision more dutiful
to their Pastor who lias labored so long and so faithfully among then. Mr. Laing
was also appointed to solicit an expression of the desires of the congregations in
relation to re-arrangem -lit of stations, which appears to be necessary to work the
field to greater advantage, and to report at next'meeting of Presbytery.

JOHN PORTEOUS PRES. CLERK.

PRESBYTERSY OF GTrtLP.-Te Presbytery of Guelph met in Knox Church,
Acton, on Tuesday, 13th Jan. The first business to be taken up was the returns
to remits from the General Asserrbly. As none had been received to the remit
<u Foreign Missions, the one on Union was considered. The minutes of Assembly
bearing on the case were read, and the articles of the proposed basis with the con-
nected resolutions The returns vhich had been received fron Sessions and Con-
gregations were also read. It was then resolved, by a neajority, to consider the
basis as a whole, over a motion to discuss the articles scriatim. It was next
moved by Mr. Wardrope, seconded by Mr. A. D. Ferrier, that the Presbytery
record their acceptance of the proposed basis. It was moved in amendment by Mr.
Middlemuiss, seconded by Mr. Anderson, that in the judgment of the Presbytery
the proposed basis is seriously defective as not containing an article exhibiting the
Presbyterian doctrine respecting tbe lieadship of Christ over the Church, such as is
embodie 1 in the basis of 1861, and that no satisfactory, safe, or hairmsonious union

.can be consumnated without the addition of such an article. After a discussion
extending over all the forenoon to a greater part of the afternoon sederunts, the
vote was taken, wien twenty-one voted for the motion, and eight for the amend-
ment. At the request of Mr. Middlemiss the roll was called, and the names of
those in favor of the motion and amendment respectfully recorded. Leave was
.granted, as craved, to Messrs. Smellie, Middlemiss, Anderson, Camseron and D.
D. MeLennan, Ministers, and to Messrs. Campbell, Buriet and Douglas, Ruling
Elders, to have their dissent marked from the decision of the Presbytery on the
subject of union. Consideration of the resolutions was deferrcd till next ordinary
meeting.

A commnittee was appointed to consider and report upon the application of
Mr. John Henry Perkius, a Minister of the Presbyterian Church of the United
.States of Amnerica. to be received as a Minister of the Canada Presbyterian Church.
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This commiitec afterwards reported in favor of the application, and the Presbytery
agreed to apply tn the iext General Assenbly for leave to receive Mr. Perkins,
and instruuted their Cleik to issue the requisite notices to Presbyteries.

'Tlie Presbytery considered various matters connected with the congregations
of Hiawksville, Winterbourne, North Luther and South Luther and New
Hambuirgh.

Mr. 1). 1). McLenian tendered his resignation of Waldemar, and it was
resolved that the thainks of the Presbytery be given to themn for the diligence
shownl and the labor undergone in attending to the business.

A rtport was received from the Comnmittee on the Treasurers accounts. The
thanks of the Presbytery were conveyed to the comiittee and the report was
ordered to be publisied for the information of the Presbytery.

The returns made to the Presbytery's circular on the state of religion was
read, and the Clerk was authorized to prepare a digest of the saine and submit it
at next ordinary meeting, whîich was appointed to be held in Chalner's Church,
Guelph, on the second Tuesday of April, at nine o'clock forenoon.

In addition to the above business the Presbytery lield a very interesting
Sabbath School Conference, beginning on Tuesday eveiing, by a sermon fron the
Moderator, and exteliig over Wedniesday According to the prograimme which
hiad been prepared by a' committee appointed for the purpose, interesting
addresses were given on assigned subjects by different speakers. A mîass meeting
of childien was held on Wednesday afternoon. Ail the services appeared to be
highly relishied and well attended. t

PREsBYTERY OF BRuc.-Tiis Presbytery lield its quarterly meeting at
Paisley, on the 30th and 31st Dec. A petition was read from Elsinore, praying
for supply of ordinances, and Messrs. !gaekecinie and Murray, Connissioners,
were heard in its support. The Presbytery resolved to receive the memorial, but
inasmuc:h as Elsinore lias been :upplied in connection with Allanford, In the Pres-
bytery of Owen Sound, they cannot grant the prayer of the petition unless the
Owen Sound Presbytery signify their mind that it be cared for by this Court. The
Commissioners were instructed to apply to the Owen Sound Presbytery in order
that their Presbyterial connection be defined.

A communication was read from the Rev. Arcld. MaeDiarmid, decliuing the
calls extended to himu by the congregations of Centr. Bruce and Pine River.

The Rev. A. Tolmie was appointed, ad interim, Moderator of the Kirk Ses-
sion of Tara.

The Rev. D. Cameront reported a call from Buron in favour of the Rev. A. F.
McQueen, subscribed by 61 communicants and 468 adherents. The salary pro-
mised was $700, manse and 50 acres glebe. The cal] was sustained, and Rer. D.
Cameron was appointed to support the call on behalf of the Presbytery, before the
Presbytery of Montreal.

It was resolved to bold a conference on the state of religion at the next
meeting of Presbytery, said conference to be introduced by Rev. Messrs. Frazer
and Anderson. The remit of General Assembly anent Union was considered ;
when it was moved by Mr. Anderson and seconded by Mr. Cameron : " That
this Presbytery rejoice to find a very strong desire among its members for the
union of bodies of Christians declared to be of one mind in doctrine and church
government, yet, as there are a number of esteemed brethren in the C. P. C. who
strongly oppose union on the prescrit basis, some of whom declare that they can-
not receive it, the Presbytery agree to declare that another effort should be made
by the General Assembly to secure soie deliverance to be inserted'in said basis,
so as to neet the onscientious views of these brethren, and thus secure a harmo-
nious union."

It was imoved in amendment by the Rev. John Straith, and secouded by the
Rev. D. Wardrope: " That this Presbytery, finding that there is substantial bar-
mony between the Clurches negotiating for union, in doctrine, discipline, iChurch
government and worship, regard the proposed basis as embracing all that is neces-
sary to govern the United Ciurch, and therefore approve of the same."
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The anemnioent anti ao'iun hein put, the motion was carried two to one.
Kirk sessi ns and etngregationîs ,re requested to report on the retits iof

GIenerail Asienbly to nlext medmof 'resbytery.
P. S.- lie Rev. Aiîho h>r UIrquhart lias decline i the call ext-nded tQ hila

y the con ;reg ttion of' North Bruce.

PRESBYTSRY OF OWEN SaUND. -- This Presbytery met on Tuesday, tho 6th
day ot Januarv, in Division Street Church, Owen Sound, the Mioderator, Mr.
Dn-war, presiing. A letter fron the Rev. A. Steverson, preacher of the
O pspel, was read. signîif. ing 1,1 acceptance of thý eail addressed to himt by the
cogregations of St. Yineent , Svdenh-un and Euphrasia. Mr. Stevenson being
present, uierwenit trials f >r ordination these trials werc most cordially sus-
t tiied by the court. A m'ting of Presbytery was ordered to be held in St.
Vincent Ciurebh, on the 2oth inst., at half-past ten o'clock, .1. M., to ordain and
induct Mr. 8. into the pastoral charge of the above naned congregations. Mr.
Whimster w-as atpptointed to preach ; tae Moderator to address the Minister, and
Mr. McLIennan the tneople. M!r. Wiimster w-as also appointel to serve the
edict on Sahhath the lith inst.

MIr. McNanghton gave notice that lie would introduce at the nîext ordinary
meeting an Overture to the General Asemidy., on the revision of the Hame
Mission Scheme OF Our (flhurch.

The Rev. R. J. Williams, a Minister of the Americai 1resbyterian Chutrch,
made application to be receive i as a Minister of our iChtrcli. 'lie Moderator
and Mr. C(ancron, with theirrepresentative Elders, were appointed a Comnittee
to examine his papers and report at next meeting. It was agreed that a Con-
ference on the Stat.e of Religion within the bounds, should bc ield next
ordùiary meeting.

The remit on the Basis of Union was ortered to be sent down to Sessions
-ant Congregations for their consideration, with instructions to report thercon
at nlext meetinîg.

PaEsnvTEny oF Hrnts.--Thi. Presbytery ield a regular meeting at Sea-
-forth, on the 13th anid 14'h Janutary. Mr. Young was appointed Moderator
for the Cnmuing six months.

A long time was spent in cansideration of a case of reference from the
:Session of Duff's Chureh, MeKillop.

The following inenbers were elected Coninîssionîers to the next General
Assenbly : Messrs. Ure. Ross, Fletcher, Brown, Grant, Ferguson, Hartley,
Ministers. Matheson, Spenice, Gardner, Agnew, Scott, Wilson, Strachan,
Elders. i

M'r. Thomas Thomson, stutient, rna 1 discourses, andi underwent examination
-on Eschatology and Church History, all which~were sustained.

On behalf of the Committee appointed to considler the FinanciailReturns,
Mr. Gracy's report setting forth the average contributions per niember and per
fanily, &c. The report, which, on the whiole, showed gratifying results, was
Teceived and thanks given to the Conviiener of tle Commîittee.

Measures were under consideration for leading the people to increase their
'contrihuttions. 'ie remit on Union was thereafter taken up. Atter a long
-discussion, the following motion and amendment wei e sumiiitted : Moved and
-duly secoIdei " That the Presbvterv iaving taken into cansiteration the
Assembly's remit anent Union, agree to adopt the proposed basis. approve
.gencraily iof the resolutions acampanying it, and exp-Css the carnest hope that
.0n said basis Uioan ay speedIily be effected.

Movei in) amendaient and seconded " That seeiing we are already under
covenant enîgaghnîenîts and soleni vows regarding the Lord .!esus Christ as the
only King and Head of Us Church, and also as the King of Kings, this Presby-
tery disapproves of a Rasis of Union in whieb no plate is 'allowe'l to a distinct
:recagnition of iis glorious Crown R.ights, and in wh iriclh entangling relations to

ther' churces are made a fiin-lamnenttal provision of the United Church."
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'The motion was carried by a najority of one. From the finding of Pres-
hytery on this point, Messrs. Rose, Logie, Graham, Ferguson, Min-sters ; and
Kerr, Carnochan, Walker, Elders, craved to have their dissent recorded with
rea.sons ; leave was granted. Mr. Mciherson, of Stratford, was nominated as
the next Moderator of the G4eneral Assembly.

ARCH. McLEAN, Pres. Clerk.

PREsBYTEitY oF CnATHuA..-Th is Preshytery met in Adelaide Street Church,
Chathan, on Tuesday, 23rd December, 1873. 'Ihere was a fair attendance of~
inenbers. Mr. J. Gray, of Windsor, was elected Moderator for the ensuing six
nonths. Arrangements were made to bring the Buxtun congregation, if possible;.

up to the minimum required by the Assemîbly's new r'egulations, for supptemented.
charges. Further action vas taken anent the failure of the Detroit congre-gation,
to contribute to the Church's sehemes during the past two years. The congrega-
tion of Wallaceburgh was separated froin Dover and united to Dresden. 'T!he.
Presbytery Fund for 1874 was allocated anong the congregations within the-
bounds. Mr Chiniquy w'as heard at length explanatory of a imatter affecting:
himself, the full consideration of which was delayed till next regular meeting of
Presbytery. Leave of absence for three months was granted Mr. ('hininqy, his-
purpose being to visit Britain on the invitation of the Protestant Reformaltion
Society. It was agreed to hold the next regular neetirg of Presbyteiy in Wel-
ington Street Church, Chatham, on Tuesday, 24th Maroh, 1874, at Il a m.

PREsBYTERtY OF DuRtIAM.-This Presbytery hield an ordinary meeting at.
Durham, on the 23rd Decenber, Mr. Cameron, Moderator. There ,was read a.
letter from Mr. Lowry, Convener of the Syniod of Hlamilton's Comniittee on the
State of Religion, intimating that sai 1 Committee vas prepared to co-operate in
holding continuous it etings for religious exercises, extending over a week in
such congregations as mighit desire suchi services. It was agreed to reoimimentI
that the matter be brought before the Kirk Sessions, wit.h the understanding that
shoulI these resolve to take steps therein, they shiould conununicate wviti Mx.
Lowry on the subject.

A plan for holding iissionary mevetings throughout the bounds, partly Co-.-
.idered at the former meeting, was inally adopted. 'he h ieild having been
divided into three sections, and a deputation appoimted to each, it was agrecd thot
it be hlt to the Conveners to make ail nccessaîy arrangements.

Tlie: e was prt-sented a Cali, unanimously signed, to Hleaverton congregation
in favor of Mr. Charles Camueron, of Prieeviile. Parties appeared and were heard
tlereafter. Mr. Cameron respectfuiUly declined the call. It was lovd by Mr.
Park, seconded by Mr. Macmilhlan, and unaninously agreed to as follows:-That
the Presbytery, whilst they express their sympathy with Beaverton congregation
in their preselt circuimstances, and their hope that the lead of the Church maliîy
soon send them a suitable pastor, are ,happy to find that their brother, Mr.
Cameron, lias seen it his duty to remain among thcm and resoive accordingly.

Reports were given in by the Ministers of the contributions of their respective
congregations to stipend and to the schemes of the Chureb, per. famdly and pcî
inember, and Messrs. Duff and Nisbett were appointed a Committee Io tabiilate
the sanie andi have themn printed, with further instructions to forward packages
to the several congregations, so that eaci congregation inight receive a copy.

The Presbyteiy were engagcd with Home Mission business on report given ln
by Mr. Crozier.

''he subject of conference, which was introduceud by Mr. Park, was '" The
levotionail part of the services of public worship." It was agreed that the subjeet

of C'îîference at nîext meeting be " Fanily worsliip," to be introduced by Mr-.
Morrison

It was agreed that the lemits fromî General Assenibly be taken up at next.
meeting, and that reports on said lemits from Sessions ant Congregations be thenb.
forvarded. WM. PARK, PRES. CLI.tK.
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KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Sums collected on belalf of Knox College Students' Missionary So-
ciety during the past sumnmer, and up to' 2th Nov., 1873

1.-FROM TUE SOCIETY'S OWN FIELDS.

By IL. . McPherson, from
Silver Islet.. ........... ....... $251 15

P. Nicol, fro.n Sombra.......... 201 Il
J. A. Carmichael, from Carlow,

N. Hastings............... .... 58 90
D. MeNeil, from North Has-

tin s .............................. 49 90
W. Frizzell, from Waubau-

shene... ................ $ 90. 35
From Port Severn...... 66 25
F. R. Beattie, from Manitoulin

Lland,......................... 123 50
P. C. Goldie, from Ryer-

son and Pt. Carling 49 45
Friends............... .... 21 50 70 95
J. J. Henry, fron Bear

From Sturgeon Bay.... 20 00 176 60
J. S. Stewart, from

Penetanguishene and
Reformatory .......... 136 85

Vent's Settlement...... 24 00
Midland ................... 27 25
Mushcosh Mills......... 16 00 204 10
Stuart Acheson, fron Tay &.

Medonte ................ 104 97

Brook................... 41 43
South Indian..... . ... 16 64
R. P. McKay,- fron Parry Sd.

D istrict . ........................
A. MeFarlane, from Wyebridge

and McRae's Settlenent......

2.-VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS FROM FRIENDS.

By D. Beattie, fiom
Moorefield and Peel. $17 68

Everton and Mimosa... 7 82 $25 50
A. F. Tully, from Hamilton... 55 36
J. McCoy, fronm Hamilton...... 15 70
H. MeKellar, froinBear

Creek Ch. Moore... 56 30
Burns' Church Moore.. 39 70
Friends in Sarnia... ... 16 00 112 00
Dr. Fraser, from Friends........ 47 37
Rev. A. Gilray, fron

Knox Church Con-
gregation, Toronto.. 107 75

From a Friend........... 4 50
From a Friend........... 2 50 114 75
J. Allison, from Ayton and

Normanby........................ 10 75
A. M. McLelland, from War-

saw .......... ............. ..... 00
D. L. McKechnie, fron

Mono Mills......... 9 25
Caledon East ............ 7 00
Sand Hil............1 00 27 25
J. R. Rateliffe, fron Rev. Mr.

Moore's Con., Ottawa....... 23 00
D. B. McRel, froin

Pinkerton.............. 3 43
Enniskillen............... 4 70
Riversdale ................ 3 23

Centre Bruce....... $ 7 54 $18 90
D. McKerracher, from Prince

Arthur's Landing and Fort
,W illiam .......................... 33 25

W. Gallagher, fron East Tem-
pleton......... .......... 6 25

R. Scott, fron Wood-
ville............. . ...... 14 00

Cambray...... ............ 3 00
Islay..... ........... 5 00
Palestine................. 4 28
M ara............. ......... 2 95
Ontario Presby. Mis-

sion Field.........32 62 61 85
D. MeKay, fromt friends in

W est Zorra.... ................. 3 00
.W. J. Smyth, fron Bethany.. 7 00
Rev. A. Y. Hartley,

from Burns' Church,
East Zorra.........12 15

From McKay's Congre-
gation, East Zorra.. 9 12 21 27

P. Straith, from Mea.
ford...... ............... 6 00

Griersville... ....... ..... 5 65
Thoriibury and Clarks-

burg ............ 4 33
Heatheote............... 2 47
Collingwood Mountain 1 55 20 00

P. NICOL, Treaswrer.
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO THE 22nd OF JANUARY.
ASSEMBLY FUND.

Amount recived to 23rd Dec.,
1873 ....................... .... $1595 28

Spencerville ................. 9 42
Brantford, Zion Church ....... 25 00

'Fisherville ......... ................. 2 00
Woodstock, Chalmers' Church.. 14 32
Cartwright......................... 4 50
Georgetown ................. 6 60
W indsor ......................... 12 00
G oderich.............................. 15 00
Beansville........................ .. 5 20
Port Dover ......................... il 20
Kingston, Brock Street ........ 20 00
Trenton .................... 6 00
Millbank........ .......... 10 00
RZatho ................. ............... 7 14
Madoc, Saint Peters', add'l..... 2 50
North Easthope .............. 6 50
Oro, Knox Church............5 74
Tecumseth, first . .................. 4 76
Esson and Willis' Church........ 8 47
Chalmers' Church, Dunwich ... 2 00
Saint Thomas ...................... 10 00
Erskine Church, Montreal 77 24
Bethesda ...---..................... 5 00
Alnwick .................... 3 00
Eniglish River and Howick .... 5 80
Feigus, Melville Church......... 25 00
Erin . . . . .. . . .......... 15 00

KNOX COLLEGE.

Amount received to 23rd Dec.,
1873 .... ........................ $805 35

Markham, Melville Church...... 14 76
Leaskdale ....................... ... 10 00
Legacy of late Wm. McKay,

W est Zorra..... ................. 100 00
Acton ............................... 26 07
Chippawa ........................ .. 4 00
.Tilbury East ................. 7. 50
Chas. Blain, West Puslinch..... 1 00
Elora, Chalmers' Church........ 30 00
M illbank ... ........... ........ .... 20 00
Bayfield .................... 6 00
B erne ................................. 2 60
Avon Church, Downie........... 16 50
Newton ..... , .................. .. 32 00
W oôdville ..--..--.................. 80 20
Bethesda............................. 20 00
Alnwick .............. ..... ........ 17 00
Thamesford ................. 30 00
Fergus, Melville Churcli. 45 00
E rin .........---...................... Il 00

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Amount received to 23rd Dec.,
1873 ............ .. .... ... . .$S5 0 24

Wroxeter ................
Lisadel.............. ........
Lucknow.... ............
Leakdale ................
Lachute, Henry's Church.....
English Settleneat.........
Beverley................
Laskey....... ...........
Hfolstein........ ............
Anos. ...................
Fairbairn . .... ..................
New Carlisle, &c., &c.............
Dalhousie M ills . . . ...............
Elora, Chalmers' Churcli........
Widder .................
Millbank... .............
Guthrie's Church, Longwood ...
B ethesda .............................
Alnwick ...... .............
Caledonia, Argyle Street.
North Winchester..... ...........
Manchester ..............
Thamesford.................
Fergus, Melville Church.
Erin ........................... ..

$11 06
4 50
9 00
5 00

13 25
6 14
7 66
3 00
4 85
4 01
2 25
2 00
5 00

30 00
7 52

12 00
4 00
5 00
3 00

Il 25
6 00
7 50
8 00

45 00
4 00

KANKAKEE MISSION.

Amount received to 23rd Dec.,
1873 ............. ..... .$1007

Indiana................. . ......... 4
East Gloucester and Russell..... 8
Storrington, add'L................. 1
Pitsburgh, add'1.................... 5
Lucknow ..................... 17
Avon Church........................ 6
Milverton, Burns' Church . 9
Leaskdale ................... 2
Toronto, West Churcli........... 6
Walkerton ................. 13
Beverley...........-.. .... .. .. 6
Tilbury W est...................... 4
D awn ...... ......................... i
North Bruce ....................... 7
Rodgerville and Exeter ......... .19
New Carlisle, &c., &c., .......... 4
Lake Shore......... ................. 4
Chae. Blain, West Puslinch.... 1
Elora, Chalmer's Church......... 8
W idder .. ................ .......... 6
West Gwillimbiury, first........1
North Easthope.................... 10
M illbank ............... ........... 15
Almonte, Saint John's............ 20
Guthrie's Church, Longwood. . 4
Westininister. ....... ,.......... 9
C aatsworth.................... 5
Bethesda...... ............. 2
Al.w ick ... ............. .......... 1



THE JlI<)M. AND FoIFGN RECORD OF

Allan S ettltee t . .......... ....
Member of Allan, Settlement

C o g ........ ...... . ...

Er-in ... . .. ....... , .........

$9 00

10 0
6 00
4 00

WwIows' FLUNi, &e.

Anount received to 23rI De.,
1873 ............ . ........... ý13(9 66

Fisherville ........... ......... ... . 2 0
Bay Sti-et*, ronto....... ....... 35 0
Leaskdale-.......,..- .-.... 5 00
Chippawra-....-.....-....-. 4 00
New Carlile. &c ............. 4 00
Dahousie Mills.................. 5 01)
Port D or-...........,........... ... 5 00
Kingston, 3rock Sti-eet .......... 00
M illbank ....... ............ 10 00
North lEasthope................... 13 18
Brantford, Wellington St ........ 7 00
Almonte, Saint John's.... ....- 20 00
Cooke's Chureh, Cairad>....... 2 45
Guthrie's Church, Longwood . . 4 00
Y armon th ..... ... ................. 4 05
N ewton ....... .............. 10 00
Erskine Clui-ch Montreal-.....72 .5S
Bethesda ......... ........ 4 00
Alnxwick- ............ ......... 3 00
North Winchester.............. . 4 00
Thanesford........ ........ . 8 00
E rin .......... ................. ... , .. 00

Rates fron Rev. M '\ , 1er.
Wm,. Forrest, Rev. R: , Re.
Alex. Kennedy, Rev. G. -, Rer.
Wmr»>. Walker, Rev. Jas. F, . t, Rev.
J. A. Thomson, Rev. R. C. . <, Rev.
J. Jeanings, D.D.; Rev. G ''1gh, Rev.
Wia. Seott, Rev. Jas. Ada -Y. Wm>.
Craigi, Re. Wm. On ' ., Re.v And.
Wilson, $16 ; Rev. W. ker, Rev.
(. Bremner, Rer. Th., . -r, .Rev.
G. Grant, lev. .John MoRobie. Rev. J.
A. F. .McBin. Rer. lohn }la.k, Utr.
WYm Meldrmuîa.

ACtED .ND lNPFR M MISNDTER:4 1N-NI.
Amount ierûived to 23rd Dec.

1873 ......... ........ .. . .. .. 0
Mrs. flob .rtson, Dalkeitih.... . 0 (40
Nissouri, North -................ 10 0
Thanesford4................ . 4 o
Foegns. Alî-lvil.~ Chmeh ..l....5 GO
Xildounau-..-....-.......-..-8 50

l oIME .s1:ssu-N.

.A nmont ir-rei-ed (o 23rd lDe.,
1573-...-.-.-.-.-.-..-$.;7. 46

re -kwith...... . ..... . .. $24 00
G alt... ..... .... ........... ...... .. 200 00
Brantford, Zion Ohuch ........ 55 00
Spencerville 12 82
D anville ............ . ............... 7 03
Marklhamn, Melville Church ..... 26 77
Lingwick .................. .... ..... 5 00
lergus, Melville Church...... .. 40 00
Cippawa ........................... 5 06
Markham, Brown's Corners.. 7 35
Leaskdale . . .... . 20 00
E m bro ... ................ .......... 31 27
Beverl .. 60 24

do. Sahbath School .......... 4 60
Eden Mils.................4 00
Charles Street, Toronto .......... 25 00
M ount Albert ...... ... ............ 3 90
Acton .. . .. ...... .... ..... 25 0
Teeswater................ 18 75
Eadie's... ................ 15 46
Cippawa, add 1..... ............ . 20 50
Wardsville .............. . . . 6 88
Owen Sund, Division Street... 20 50
Ayr, Knox Church ,............... 46 40
Goderich, ox Chur ......... 76 14
New Carlisle ................ 20 00
Mille Lles .... .............. 7 54
-Port Dover..... .... ,..... ........ 10 00
Charles Blaii, West Puslinch.. 1 00
Picton................... ........... . 65 0
West Gwillimbury, Fitst..... ... 73 15
Millbanl ................ 20 00
Ratho .................... 41 00
Lee 's.................... ...... ..... 7 50
North Eathope ................... 33 07
Saint Louis de on --. 18 70
Lachute, Ilenry's Church........ 15 05
Eramosa Sab':ath School ......... 6 00
Milverton .................. 40 00
West Brant........ .......... 10 0)
Farnhani Centre............. 17 80
Inverness..................... 7 04
Marklihain, Melville Ch., add'l.. 67
Spencerville and £dw.ardsburgh,

ailditional......... ............. 15 00
Yarmouth... .... .............. 10 00
MIeniber Kiox Church, Torouto 6 00
Prescott ..... ......... ..... 25 00
Wroxeter. ........ ......... ... 12 00
Li del................... ..... ...... 4 83
uelph, F-ist, Sabbath Sihool.. 21 60

N ew t . ......... ,..... ...... 32 00
..rock-le.................... S 50

Argyle Church, C-inan .......... Il 00
Er.-kine Church, Montreal..,...1300 00

do. do do. S. S.. 50 00
ote Stre-t do. do. .. 50 00

Chatsworth .. . .......... ...... 22 75
30 )



Alnkwick ................ ,-........,. . $20 00
North Winchester ................ 12 00
Clareniont . ....... .......... 49 00
Wiliamstown . ............... 3 00
Thanesford................ ......... 30 00
Fergus, Melville Cli., add'l...... 5 00
Erin ......... ....... .... .. 11 00
Ditto Sabbath School ... ......... e 50

FoREIGN MIS.IOS.
Amount received to 23rd Dec.

1873........ ............. . $816 13
Melville Church, Markhan..... 12 56
Mary Kellie, China .............. 1 60
New Westninster . .. ............ 12 00
J. R. (Fullarton, W est).. ...... 4 00
Leaskdale ......... .................. 5 00
Walkerton S. School, China ... 6 36
Beverley .. ...................... 42 25

do Sabbath School, Sask'n 4 69
Charles. Stre t, Toronto, S. S... 25 00
Both*ell ......................... 20 00
W allaceburgh ............ .......... 3 50
Son bra ........................... . . 6 30
Mersea and Tilbury, West ...... 9 17
Mrs. M. R. Biinbrook ........... 1 00
Rev. Dr. Cairns,Montreal, Sask'n 2 00
Chippawa ..... .............. 4 00
Belnont.......... . .. . ...... ...... 27 00
Aduaston, &c., &c ..... ...... .3 00
Adai Gordon,Port Perry, China 50 O
New Carlisle; &c., &c., ........ 4 00
Willis Chi., Clinton, -. S., India Il 00

do do Sask'n 11 00
C. Blain, West Puslinch ......... 1 00
Picton ................................ 20 00
Colunbus and Brooklyn, for

boy Robert Burns, Sask n.... 50 00
Elora, Clialners' Chureh ....... 60 00
W'est Gwillimnbury, First......... 36 57
Madoc, St. Peters & S. S., half

each, China and Sask'n 8 00
North' Easthope ............. 18 00
- Came-ron, Portsmouth, Sask'n 4 00
St. Joseph St. S. S., half each,

China;L and Saskatchewan. ... 25 00
Markhan, Melville Cli., add'l.. 67
Menmber, Knox, Toronto....... .4 00
New ton ........ ........... ......... 30 O
Cannington. ............... 20 00
Erskine Clurch. Montreal ...... 1000 OU

do S. S. do China 50 OC
do do do General 50 OC
do do do Sask'n,

support of Indian boy ........ 30 OC
Cote St. Churcl S. S., China ... 50 OC

do do boy, D.
McVicar, Saskatchewan .... 50 OC

Bethesda . ... . ... ,........ ..... 17 OC
Alnwick....... ............ 12 7C

W allacetown ...... ... ,. ..... ... $5 00
'I hanesford ................ 25 00
Fergus, Melville Chureh ......... 45 00
En, Iish Settlenent............... 27 33

do do • S. S., China 8 03
Erin Sabbath School..........8 28

MON·rREAL COLLEGE.

Rev. Arch. Henderson...... 5 00
New Carlisle, &c.,................. 6 00
Picton . .............................. 22 63
Eniglish River and Howick. .... 10 00

NEW COLLEGE BUILDING FUID.
Anount received to 23 Dec.,

187à ..... ....................$ 14734 50 ,
Jno. McLt od,Coldsprings,on ac. . 10 00O
Jno. Orr, " " 2 0..
Duncan Lobertson," " 5 0(>
A Fiiend, * " " 4 0.
J. Loudon, Toronto, c 50 o
John Jackson, " c 34 00.:
Jihn Bain, Fuflarton, in fuit 10 00
Joseph Melniyre," on 5 0,
John Stephens, " 2 0&
D. A. Stewart, ". ... 1000.
A Friend, 10 00.
Rev. Robert Renwick, Elma

Centre, on ac............. 15 00.
Thomlas Broukes, Uowney....... 1 00-
Robert Baty. London, on ac.. 10 Q0
Jane Fraer, " " 7 00>
Adatin Nichol, " in full 25 00
S. M. Fraser, " on ae. 5 co
Mrs. G. Simpson, " in full 10 00.
A. r3uce, " " 10 00>
G. B. LaidlaIw, " 10 00
Robt. Fraser, " " 5 00G
Jamnes Aird, " 1 00.
Mr.. M. Gregor, Listowell, " 1 00
Mis. Nieliol, " " 1 00
Heury Io ton, Goderich, " 5 00
Geoige Stewart, " ....... 5 0O
Mrs. Fiaser, " ..---.. 50
John Caneron, Woodstock...... 4 00-
P. S Chamnbeis, " ...... 10 00.
J. MDoad, " ...... 10 00.
John Forrvsr, " ...... 10 00
Jaies Gunn1I, " . 5 00.
Alex. Wat on, " .... 5 00
Alex. Fiaser, " ...... 5 00,
Ductor Beaid, " ...... 2 0Û.
A 1. riend, ...... 2 10
James Simipson, " .... 1 00.
Ms. H.gh Rose, " ...... 2 00.
Adain G .rdon, " ..... 10 00,
Roderirk MrKay, " ...... 5 00
liev. Prof You-g,Toronto on ne.. 75 00.
H. W. MLauluîan, "' in full 25 00-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCE.
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Rev. Walter Inglis, Ayr, on ae.
D. Fotleringha ti,.Newnmarket "
A. Murrhcad, Scarboro', in full
John lenry, " on ae.
Wi Nichol, " "
Hugh Elliott, " "
B. Michie, Fergus, "
W. Clark, " "
Jas. Davidson, "
Peter Dow,
Thos. Richardson, " "

Vm. Rennie, "
W. Ross, " d
John Comnrie, " "
John Rat.herford,
James lack, "
George Stewart,
Alexander Stewart."
P. Rennie,
F. Anderson,
John Be.attie,
'W. Castell,
Jas. Argo,
G. D). F'erguson?
A. Taylor,
W. Murrav, "
A. Forbes,
R. Phbulips,
R. Clark.
lZheh. Stewart, Centreville,

A. Stewat,
W. Il ot.ehlson,
Jas. Bycrs, d
A. Aîoder.onî, Sr., Centreville"
WV. Smithson"
Robert IMdlýell"
l'hos. lodds

Jas. Rlitheifo'd
Thos. lDvell
D1IlH. Arnîstrong"
W. Met'aughîev "
Jas. Lariner
John Tae
Joh <l lobi.nsoî " "
Mliss E. O'rin
Jamues Porter""
Jsephl I on.ddusoni " "
Miss AnneI Huhinson"
Rev. Wn. Aistrong "
W. Ilnnter, iillbtook "
Saunuel Browi "
Dr. Hla-mùton, "i
Jas. Fruson " "

Jo Miiorrow 44
W liuter " i
Robert MK night ""

Archd. Good ehow, Springville
George IHooey " "
\Vmn. ruthitlieuford . "

George Lockie " " $3 00

Josias Wilson, Bethany " 4 00
Joseph McGill " " 2 00
Jas. Brown, Sr., Fullarton " 15 U0
Jas. Brown, Jr., " " 2 00
Wm Hall Esq.,Peterboro',infull.750 00
Jno. k. Smith " on ac. 20 0e
Malcoli MeIntyre " " 10 00
John lienderson, Kingston " 10 00
Robert Matthews " in full 20 00
John Birrell, London on ac. 100 00
Rev. John Scott " " 50 00
J. Aitkinson & Co. " " 33 34
Adain Murray " " 40 00
lon. E. Leonard " " 33 00
L. Gibson " " 33 35
A. Robertson " in fuill 100 00
J. G. Melntosh " on ac. 50 00
Juo. Marshall " " 16 67
]. W. Reid " " 15 00
Andrew Thomson " " 10 00
Jas. G. Boyd " " 10 00
G. M Gun " " 7 00
W. Gordoui " in full 20 00
Daniel Lester " on ae. 7 OC
Punîcan Campbell " " 20 00
Isabella Monison "i " 1 00
Mrs. McCormick " " 5 00

i n. Simpson " 16 67
E. Rowland " " 7 00
J. B. Elliott -" " 7 0&
John Elliot " " 16 67
.llugh Stevenson " 10 0U
John Mills " " 20 00
Alex. Davidson " " 5 00
31 Mellwrath, Hamdton " 15 00
A. F. Skiunnr " " 100 00
1. Dewar " " 33 33
J. iB. Armstrong, Gnelph " 35 00
G. W. sandilands "l " 25 00
Armstro.g, Mc drae& Co., " 100 00
Il art and Speirs ' " 16 67
Charles Auld " " 13 35
W. D. rallpbur "' " ''I 00
David S;avage cc "l 10 00
John Arm.'tuong " " 10 00
W. Cowan " 5 00
lb.mlilton Laird " " 5 00
J<hn i uPdgeoni " 5 00

Mn. Fyfe " " 5 00
A. Robertson, Sr. 10 00
Jamnes Graiam " 10 00
Aunus Neli.tosh " " 5 GO
And. Arm.n.srong " " 4 00
Johnil Mickle " " 10 00
Joli Camenîron, Chatsworth "d 5 00
AI el Wright " " 5 00
John MGi igor " " 00
John McGvman, Alima, in fbull 25 00-



John Rendalj
John Ross
Rev. J. Davidson
R. & J. Hunter
W. & J. Faulkner
Alex. McCrea
Wm. Keith
W. Strachan
Peter Wright
Jnio Anderson
James Roy
Mrs. Fisher
Samuel Burnett
Brebnler Cadenhead

" on acct

dg in ful
46 46

" "'

James Davidson " " $2
Robr. Hay " " 2
R. Glenn " " 2
W. Smaart " " 1
Mrs. Simpson " " 1

A. Lillie " 1

John Cossar " " 1
Rev. Arch'd Cross, Clarke " 25
W. Henderson, Ingersoll " 2
Jas. Roddeck " " 2
G. Telfer " " 2
W. Telfer " " 2
Robert Telfer ' on acet 3
Rev. Peter Wright " " 25

REOEIVED BY WARDEN KING, MONTREAL.
BUILDING FUNU.

Daniel Wilson, Montreal
,GCeorge Rogers
W. C. Munderloh
Robt. Anderson
Jas. Riehaardson "
John Watson "
.1. C. Wilson
Robert Kilgotur "
J. A. Ogilvie
MIrs. Frazer
J. McLenana " ..
1). Wishart, Mado .

$50 00
834 00
200 00
250 00

16 00.
200 00

50 00
50 00
20 00
30 00

666 66
10.00

BUILDING FUND "SPECIAL."

Collected by Mrs. McVicar, Mrs.
Fleet & Mrs. Coussirat.......$180

Jolii Stirlinîg, Montreal ........ 50
W . B. ILanilton .................. 50

ENDOWMENT FUND.

Jas Stevenson................
R Rintoul.........................
IL Anderson ......................

$25 00
15 00

250 00

BURSAR.Y FUND.

Warden Ring, Montreal...... . . $92 00
J. McLennau " .... .. 50 00

David Yuile Montreal......... 830 00
Rev. J Serimger "5 0
Rev. Piof. Campbell " ........ 50 00

SCHOLARSIIII' FUND.

John Watson, Montreal ......... $40'00
Cote Street Church Bible Cliass. 50 00
Cote Street Church S. S....... 40 00

TH EOLOGICAIL CHAIR.

Perti Congregation ............. $31 00
A Clark, Smith's Falls. 100 00
Wn. Yuiile, Montreal ......... 50 00

ORDINARY IEVENUE.

Wakefield Congregation ......... $22 50
Datvid Yuile, Montreaal...........50 00
J. McLeiiiiai " .......... 200 00
Erskine Church, 2nfd paynient

(miî.aking $400 in all) . 278 98-

FRENCHl EVANGELI'4ATIoN.

Erskine Clurch, 2nd payment,
(mnaking 5150 in all) .......... $71 68

(DEN KING, Treasurer.
Presbyterian College, Montreal.

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD.
Rev. G. C., Tapleytown, G. C., Loudesborough, A. J. T., Woodstock,

$5 20; A. McK., Underwood, $1 65; G. M., H. C., Grantly, W. McR.,
South Finch ; W. McL., D. L. Mcl)., Greenaock ; R. G., E. M., P. C.,
Tyreoniel ; Rev. A. K., J. P., Esq , J. O., Dunbarton, $1 10 ; H. P., Laskey,
$2 20 ; Rev. J. R., Winterbourne, $11 20 ; J. R., Dundas ; J. A. McD,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
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Springbank, 82 75; 1). R., Esq., A. R., IGq., Quebee ; c. MeK, Woodstock:
Rev. G. S., Fergus, 815 00; W. H., J. V., W. L., J. M ., 1. 1f., Erin ;M
K., Vanîkleekhill ; MIr. T., §cotiand ; Rev. .J. A. T. E0rin, ;8 ; A. N..
RLockwood, $2 (10 ; Mn. S., Port Hope, $1 80 ; J. ML., 3 30; P. M., D.
F., Bowianville, 85 00; W. M., Apto, $2 00; .1. M., qowmanvile, $1 6b;
Rev. R. S., ('andllaehie, $25 0( ; S. A., Watford ; lUev. J. R., Ailsa Craig,
$26 25; MIr. K., Rocks>ide, Si 2o, A. Il., A. K., IH. R.. Georgetown; J.
McG., W.MG., Egmond ville; Rev. J. 3. Ki k wall, $10 00 ; R. F., Alberton,
$4 .60; J. B., Toronto; .1. M., Spencerville, $2 75 :'T. S , Woodhurn ; J. D.,
Orcbardville ; W. S., Vassev ; J. Mief., Rev. A. S., Kilmaitin, $6 80; J. x.,
Perth; A. C., Miss S. A. D., Miss S.B., Amnhjerstburgh ; M. McD., Seaforth; A.
M., Molesworth, $7 (0; J. G., Woodford, $4 80, E. B., Greenwood ; Rev.
H. McQ., Priieton, $11 00 ; W. H., Druimbo, $5 2< ; A. R. McG., C. C.,
Wilkesport ; A. C. S., Brighton, $ 1 o; Rev. P. M.. Milverton, 8 85 ; J. L.,
Newbuiy ; H. C., 1). M., F. B., Wattrsville ; ). H. Baltimore; J. M., Scarboro;
J. D., Owen Sound, $32 00; A. G., Inigersoll, 86 40; Rev. J. T., Melrose,
$3 00; D. McN., Aldboro'; S. F., Aberfoyle, $2 40 , Mrs. A. F., D. F., T. G.,
J. G. B., R. B., J. S., Longwood ; Mr. MeN., Cowal ; Rev. A. C. G., Sher-
brooke, N. S. ; J. T., A. J., T. F., Clinton ; Miss R., Kerinore; Rev. J.
MCL., Gould ; D. McK., Atiol; C. F. S., Peveril; Mrs. E. C., Galt; J. G.,
Beigrave; Rev. R. D., Speedie, $3 60; D. McL, Ridgetown, $6 00; Rev. J.
I., Mille Isles ; J. J., Britonville; W. C., Milford ; J. W., H. McI., Glen-
morris ; G. M., Strabane, $2 35 ; Rev. 'I'. S. C., Sunbury, $6 00 ; J. C. G.,
Wqodville, $15 (0; A. I., R. C., Norhan; R. F., Rockwood ; J. S., Erie.

N. B.--Other receipts for Record in next isene.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
The following Presbyteries will neet at the places and tines severally

mentioned, viz:-
London .At London, (an adjourned meeting) in lst Presbyterian Church, on

2nd 'nesday of February. next, at 21 a.m. Next ordinary
meeting in sanie place, on l7th Mareh, at 11 a.n.

Brockille....At Prescort on the 1st Tnesday of Fehruary, at 2.30 p.m.
w........,At (Osgoode, on 1st Tuesday of February, at 2.30 p.m.

Toroo...At Toronto, on 1st Tu.siay of February, at 11 a.mu.
Ontario........At Port Pe.rry, on lth Ma ch, at 11 arn.
Cobourq ....... At Port Hope, on 31st M ar , at 2 p.m.
Kisn......At Helleville, on 2nd Tuesday of April, at 7 p.mn.
huron ........ At Clinton, on the 2nd<i Tuesday of March, 1874.
Hamilton....At Hamilton, in Central Church, on 2nd Tuesday of April, at

11 a.m.
Gudph.........Next ordinary meeting at Guelph, in Chalinrs' Church, on 2nd

Tuesday oi April, at 9 a m.
Paris..........At lngýersoll, in Erskine Church, on last Tuesday of Febrnar, at

2 p. n. A Conference on the State of Religion will be lield in
the eve.nin;g.

aai/d>b .... At Winnipeg, on the 1t Wednesday of MarcI, at Il a.m.
Straford.At Stratfor d, on 1 st Tuesday of March, at 11 a. m.
Simcoe.. ... A. tBrri-, min st Tuesday of February.
Owen Sound..At Owen S"und, on 2nd Tuesday of March, next, ut 10 a.ml.
Chath4am......At Chatham, in Wellington Street Church, on Tuesday, 24th Marc4x

at Il a r.
Bruce..........At Tiverton, on 3rd Tuesday of March, at 2 p.m.
Durham...At Durian, on 2nud Tuesday of March, at 11 a.mn.


